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Dear Sir,5>

The 38th, half yearly meeting of the Board of 

Governors wnl± be he.ld on Thursday June 3rd, 1943 
at the College'at 2 ,15  p.m. You 

luncheon „
are cordially invited to

Yours faithfully, (l
C  ■ / /  f MplULo.

of GOVTrcwrreg ,

AGENDA

1. Minutes of- the last meeting

2<i Finance

3. Staff

4 0 Buildings

5» Principal•s Report

6* Other business

7„ Next Meeting,
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REPORT OF__IKE__DIOCESAN__TRAINING COLLEGE

1942-1943

Tos The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Pretoria and members of the 
Pretoria nocesan Synod.

My Lord and Members,

of
, Iri+inir° dli cTing this report I should first/all like to record my 

thanks to o .P .C .K ,, S ,P ,G , and T, and S,R,M , for their continued and

fr«fr+?f supp°?lt"  T^ e college owes a real debt of gratitude to these

wav +^S° I T^c?rd my grateful appreciation of the loyal
ay xn v/hich the staff both African and European have co-operated with ma

.. ^h e . end °J 1942 the Reverend Mother Superior C.R. withdrew the 
£ , 3t®r Ma^d Marion C.R, who had been needlework instructress to the Nor-

T ? ^ o eSar °v a £ °od many years, Her place was taken by the Sister
m Z been on the Normal- staff. She was replaced by

j j ;  S?enTTthe very kindly gave us an additional grant

fuch sood wQ^k w ^ 9J 0rSa ^ S?artlEent and Mr* Seville H'omgca who had done 
c m  f v  Wlth Standsrd VI was appointed. At the end of 1942 Mr

f i u ! d SU° V  helP as Secretary asked i f  he

since 1935 resigned at the end of the year and his place was taken by Mr. 
Fans Lesolang of Khaiso School. Mr, Nomgca’ s place was taken tempora
rily by Mr., Isaac Mashike, At Easter The Reverend Mother withdrew the 
Sister Ailsa C.R. who had been in charge of the Laundry section of the 
Girls] Domestic Science and she was replaced by the Sister Ruby C.R, In 
addition the Reverend Mother C.R. sent us Sister Evelyn C.R, - a., trained 
nurse - to assist with the sick and wounded. Her help has been very much 
appreciated. At the time of writing this report Mr. Dambhuza has arrived 
as Secretary from Tiger Kloof,

BUILDINGS. _ A new dormitory has been added to the boys' section and in 
February this year a new lining hall and kitchen for the boys was opened 
by the Chief Inspector for Native Education and blessed by the Bishop of 
the Diocese, The hall is known as the Aitken Hall as it was by means of 
the Miss Aitken*s bequest that the building was erected. The old dining 
hall has been changed into the library and by means of a substantial 
grant from the T ,E ,D , it has been made into a very pleasant building.
The old Library is being used as a classroom for half of the First Year 
which^is taken by Mr, Nomgca, At the time of writing a new dining room 
and kitchen for the African staff is in process of erection with cement 
blocks instead of brick. As a temporary measure it is hoped to enlarge 
the present chapel,

SCHOOL WORK. The school work has gone on steadily and although there 
have been many changes on the staff continuity has been maintained.
Three Inspectors examined the College in oral and practical work and their 
report was favourable. The examination results were a little diaappoint- 
ing. They may be summarised as follows,

No. ofC&nd. Pass Agar.

N .T .H . 10 4 2
3rd Year 23 4 11
2nd Year 50 29 3

There would have been more passes in the 3rd Year but the majority 
of the I I  who obtained the aggregate failed to pass in Arithmetic which 
they carried forward from the 2nd Year.

NUMBERS. Our numbers have been well maintained in all Departments,
When accommodation has been increased more students will be accepted.
The present numbers are as follows;-

N .T .H . 24
Normal 139
Carpenters 21
Domestic Science "27 
Primary 300



REPORT OF THE DIOCESE TRAINING COLLEGE - cortd.

SOClAL a CTIVIJ-'IES. It is impossible to give all the details of all 
that goes on outside school hours. The Pathfinder Scout and Wayfarer 
Guide organisations continue to flourish. Both troops went to camp and 
both received good reports from the respective organisers. There is 
quite a high standard of efficiency in them both, . Five Wayfarer Guides 
have passed the First Glass Test and they are the first Africans in the 
Union to obtain this badge.

Four have qualified for' the Captain's Certificate and again they are 
t^e/Africans to receive this distinction in the Union,

The Debating and Discussion Club holds its meetings regularly and 
Mr, Franz the Circuit Inspector gave a very good bioscope show one 
evening. At another time Mr. Tshetlo - the organiser’of the Carnegie 
Non-European Library spoke to the students on the value of reading.

Sport continues^to be a very popular feature of the College and there 
have been jmany exciting House football 'matches Talbot appearing to retain 
its superiority. Our old rivals Khaiso School defeated the College at 
football but the College is looking forward to having its revenge soon.

The entertainment society has been very busy this term and produced 
a very successful concert. The dance heLd in Easter week proved to be 

• one of the best h<eld in the College, .

A new feature of our Michaelmas festivities was a Sports meeting, 
held with Pax at which the College was- successful by 67 points to 45,

--0O0—  '•



DIOCESAH TRAINING COLLEGE 
Giti-iC-p DIEU.PIETEx^BURG

The 40th. half yearly meeting of the Governing Body was held at 
the College on Thursday May 18th. 1944 at 2 .15  p.m.

PRESENT The Bishop of Pretoria (Chairman); Bishop Puller;
Col.F .P .W olff; Father Carter C .R .; Mr A .Tilley end the clerk.
The Bishop opened the meeting with prayer and then asked the 
meeting to show their sympathy with Mr Rheinallt Jones in the 
death of his wife.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and signed,

^SiQGIES were read from Mr Rhei^allt Jones; Father Maleka and 
Mr P.Ramasodi.

FIN^jCE Mr Tilley presented the accounts from July to December 
1943, The position was considered satisfactory and Bishop Fuller 
proposed and Col, H,P*Wolff seconded that the accounts be passed 
Agreed,
FixINCIPAL1S REPORT. The Principal then read his report. There was 

some discussion on this report and the Chairman asked whether 
the number of candidates who sat for the examinations could be 
written on the sheet giving the results. The Principal agreed 
to do this. The chairman said he felt that the report was quite 
good end congratulated the College staff on the work done.

STAFF The Principal mentioned the staff changes including the 
appointment of Mr Dan Masenya in the Practising School and Mr 
Maree in the Formal Department as Afrikaans Instructor.Mention 
was also made of the resignation of Mr F.J.Oliphant as Principal 
of the Practising School and the appointment of Mr Dan Jacobs,

THE FARM. The Principal explained th-'t the Education Department 
had sanctioned the appointment of Mnr, Moolman as full time 
Agricultural Instructor and a grant of £200 for equipment. The 
meeting expressed great satisfaction at this and the spending 
of meney for extra buildings in this connection was left to the 
discretion of the Principal.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE The Revd. Father Carter asked a question 
with regard to the training of Domestic Science teachers end the 
Principal replied that those students who had t : ken a 3 year 
Industrial Course could obtain a teaching certificate for 
that subject provided such students remained at the College 
for an additional year to receive instruction in the method of 
teaching that subject.

NEXT MEETING It  was agreed to have the next meeting at the 
College on September 26th. at 11.30 a,m«

There being no further business the Chairman closed the meeting 
with prayer.'

■r A«efit/on 
■:*r i.i...



DIOCESAN TRAINING COLLEGE "^^
GRACE DIEUj. PIETERSBURG.

The 41st half yearly meeting of the Governing Body was
held at the College on September 26th at 11.30 a.m.

PRESENT: The Bishop of Pretoria ( Chairman)$Col. H.P.Wolff* 
Fathers Treble and Maleka; Mr. A .Tilley; Mr.P, 
Ramasodi and the clerk.

The Bishop opened the meeting with prayer.
The Minutes of the previous meeting were read and signed.
The Chairman gave a welcome to Father Treble,

APOLOGIES were read from Bishop Fuller, and Mr. Rheinallt 
Jones.

FINANCE Mr. A.Tilley presented the accounts from January to 
June 1944. These were considered satisfactory 
and Col. Wolff proposed and Fr, Maleka seconded 
that they be passed. Agreed. •

STAFF: The Principal told the meeting that Mr, H.A.Fynes- 
Clinton had resigned and he had secured the ser
vices of Mr. R.Norbum. He also said that Mr, 
F,J,01iphantrs health had been seriously impaired 
and that he could not continue on the Staff, He 
had given 20 years service to the College, and it 
was agreed that a pension of £5 per month be paid 
to him. It  was also agreed that he might occupy 
the house at Newlands as long as he wished,

OTHER BUSINESS: Under this heading the Principal raised 
the matter of the impending change likely to be 
made by the Transvaal Education Department in xne< 
course for Teacher Training, After some discussion 
it  was agreed that i f  necessary the J .C , course 
could be started at the College,

NEXT MEETING: It  was decided to hold the next meeting at 
the College on May 10th 1945.

There being no further business the Chairman 
closed the meeting with prayer.
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Donations*
BMftt
Para Beat 
H padwork

Io n  peymaat* 
uindri««

1«»» papawats

TOTAL Qt&W/uU

bpeolal Funds

9 crriad forward 

£997. 10. 5

£18. 7. 0

a H H

Jfo-fo. •

jffiCJOPTS (L3LJ JtiA&AoiU) 

OTKUa AOaOUHTa 

£101* 17* 0

177. 17. S

M» I* 4
611. 10, 1

610. 10 . 5
120* 9 . 6
ISO. 0 . 0
126. 0 . 0
29. 17. 9
14. 0 . 0
6 . 0 . 0

16. 17.
-*
9

4 . 17. 6

£1077 12 . U

95. 19. 9

____ SSa-Jb...2

£1005. 6 , 11

3. 10

looo payaeate 
Porooaol

leos payments

TOTAL SQiG3U*T£ IlWLLDING BALANCE

aSfrOoIT AGU^UiiTj

B ln o o a  on JUnc 30th. 1943 
fitwrw £123.
Lorry 203. 17. 2
Chapel 292. 16. 0

u j g a  a^ t ;,

Arr«ar» ot  f • • » £390. 14. 9
Hedioal 6 . 0 . 0
3.P.C .K . 300. 0 . 0
T.E.D. 115. 9 . 6
Ysoinm oil 3 . 6 . 3
Lo o m 5. 7. 10
Stock 200. 0 . 0
Oaoh 611. 0 . 3





jAiajjQBf TO JUl£u 1943

fffliiffi*

Gen Malateennee 720. 1. 2

n - i S  ” 0 ,lp t- W - i H
lees receipts 8.  2. 6

Poet Offlorn 4?. l i . 1C
1«»» receipts 29. 10- 4

Petrol & Lorry "U T S !  5
less receipt* 7 . 11. 9

in u p w t  H l  i :  8
less receipts 8 . 8. 2

* •« •»  n t l' isl 2
less refuads 5 . 10. 0

Bank Charge """S  7^ f
leas receipt* 3 . n

Carpeatiy 1337 '» !  9
^  1. . .  r .o .lpt. °

! • • •  receipts 390. 3 . 3
Bull lag ----
7am  & Pusasp 8 . 3 . 2

lese receipts 3 . 0. 0
Iasuraace 4 Taxes " o j — 5J— 2

l e u  receipts 8 . 4. 6
Oil Light and Fuel s

TOTAL OHJIHAHT SXPEliDITUtiL

* . e. 4

533. 15. 8

2. 3. 7

18. 1 . 6

ST. 19. 6

65. 19. 2

237. 5. 2

1 . 4. 7

100. 14. 9

47. 0. 4
94. 18. 1

5 . 3. 2

34. 17. 8
?. 8. 6

1 . 11. 8

Lease £5. 5. 0
lflM M fit P 2. 15.

Cash Balaace

QM& UAbXLITIi^

i M h — §i— i f

Kaiateaaaee £169. 4. 6
Sales 12. 3 . 2
Lerry 5. 2. 4
Poet Office 1 . 1ft. 8
Bulldlag 39. 1ft. 10
special Fuads 347. 18. 8
Pereeaal 38. 19. 10
Pees 116. 9 . 1
Medical 18. 0. 0
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